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BARRY—Feb. 7. »t 187 Barrack too, 
jyOBE IRISH LETTER Ed-ward Barry, Jate of Bengal Fusiliers 

'MEWS FROM ALL THE COUN-
•* TIES OF IRELAND. 

In Qftmt J* Being Done by t h e Peopli 
a t Home—Various Items From 

Every Section of the Em
erald Isle. 
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CLARE.—Constable William i^ynrb, 
a*atk>ned in the Patrick's Well Police 
Barrack, County Limerick, accidentally 
• h o t himself in the guard room of the 
fftatLm on Feb. 6. He was aged 40 
jmra, married, and had four children, 
MM) was a native of Tuinn. 

| , On Feb. 4 the people of Klllaloe bad 
4 - the pleasure of meeting Dr. McRod-
«-«nond, Bishop of the diocese, who, be-

fore he became bishop had been tbeir 
£ (lavish priest and vicar-general. He< 

•j Went to visit the Convent of Mercy, 
j where he was received by Mother 
i^&aaln , superioress, and the Very Rev. 

Dr. Moloerney. Killadoe. He also 
/•- Visited the newly erected Male Nation-
&, a l Schools, which reflect great credit 

to the vicar-generaL 
) The teaching staff of St. Urular'a 
ft. College, writes the Araldale Argus, 

received a fresm reinforcement lateiy, rarhen Miss Jane O'Connor, daughter of 
Mr. John O'Connor, Shore Farm, Kll-

^ . d y s a r t . County Clar--. Ireland (in rell-
•j .c ion Sister Mary jobn Berchman'B), 
& TCesived the habit of the order a t the 

s a n d s of his lordsL./ bishop of Tor-
reggianla. At the conclusion of the 

.oeremony the wedoi 'g feast was laid 
out In the community room, and a 
similar treat provider .for the boarders. 
4ach of the young todies and children 
•eeclved a silver medal as a memento 
o f the event from the Rev. Mother, 

arihtle Father Tabin was presented, on 
t h e part of the bride, with a surpllc« 
vt fine Irish linen trliamed with 
SLimeriok lace. 

MORROOH—Feb. 3, 18 Nile street 
Kate Josephine Morrogn. 

GALVIN—Feb. 2. at 106 Main street 
Mallow, Minnie Galvin. 

COLLI N0—At No* 1 Nicholas street 
Lizzie M&cturk. 

CUNNINGHAM—At 21 Margaret 
street, Nellie Cunningham; funera' 
Feb. 5, for Killingley. 

CARROLL,—Daniel J. Carroll, late 
of McBirney'a, Dublin, Oloutane, New 
market, 

MLRPHY—Feb. 1. Mrs. Denis Mur 
phy, daughter of the late Michael 
Thompson, City Fire Brigade. 

MURPHY—On Jan. 31, at Bainua-
ourra, Kinsale, Mrs. Mary Murphy. 

VM-V tt*v P-dthfir Flvnn th« natriotlfl w e T e delivered by Messrs. Duffy, man- nnexpected by the Community, a s the 
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out in the city of Waterford. The l n « . r e 8 0 ^ . t i o n ™>. ad.?».tfd u a a B l m : funeral to Clashmore 
tended. 
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ously: "That we, the Nationalists of 
Ennlskflleh', denounce the action of th 
so-called Nationalists who betrayed 
the National cause at the recent 

year, had been in failing health. She 
was the grand-niece of the late Most 
Rev. Dr. Mar urn, Bishop of Ossory. 
Sister Gertrude was in the fifty-fourth 
year of her religious profession. Sol-
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KERRY.—On Feb. 3 one of the most 
melancholy fatalities that ever or ur-
red ln Tralee occurred ln Ru*"«el! 
street, when the four-year old da;'gh-
ter of Mr. Roger McEWgott, victua ler. 
and bis baby boy, aged two yea' .. --erf 
burned t o death by the explosion of a 
lam,p ln the bed-room. 

The death of Miss Julia Kia'tery. 
daughter of Mr. M. Slattery. jen—red 
early on Feb. 1, at her fathers reni 
deaoe In Rock street, Iralee. De
ceased had been but a short time sick 
and her death at1 an early age caused 
widespread regret The funeral to 
the family burial place, Ardfert, was 
one of the largest which left Trale* 
for years. 

On Jan. 16, ln the Benedictine Ab-
by of SL Mary's, Buckfaetleigh, Devon, 
England, brother Patrick O'Leary, of 
Klllamey, had the happiness of receiv
ing the religious habit of S t Benedict 
Dom Patrick, O. 8. B., i s the son of 
Mrs. Catherine O'Leary, Main street 
KlUarney. He Is now the first cleric 
novice, and will commence his clerical 
studies immediately. 

ANTRIM.—A successful flax show 
was held ln Ballyonena Fair Hill latelv, 
under the auspices of the Department 
of Agriculture and Technical Instruc
tion for Ireland. The value of the 
prizes amounted to the sum of £124. 
The competitions were open to all 
famrers resident in Antrim. Armagh, 
Cavan, Down, Derry and Tyrone—who 
have subscribed to the Department's 
general flax improvement scheme. 

A farm of land in Upper Woodburn 
has just fetched a very high price. 
The farm, which contains 17a. Or. 20p., 

municipal elections by supporting Tory emn High Mass and office were cele-
candidatesi." *brsted ln the Convent Chapel. Rev. 

Father McCarthy, Ballymore, presided; 
celebrant was the Rev. Dr. Gorry; 
deacon, Rev. Father Fenelon, Cara^h; 
master of ceremonies, Kev. raLiier 
Uullen. 

M ON AG HAN.—Mr. McArdle has 
been elected chairman of the Urban 
Council of Monaghan, and Dr. Whiila, 
vice-chairman. 

On Jan. 25, the dead Body of John 
Gosling, fireman, was found on the 
railway in the Ballybay goods store. 
He lived in Hill street, Dundalk. 

On ^an. 29, were Interred in Corca-
ghan Catholic Cemetery, near Mon
aghan, the remains of Catherine Dei-
ghan. She had lived a hundred years. 

A meeting of the committee of 
Clones Gaelic League was held In ihe 

statute subject to the Judicial yearly T o w Q H a l l l a t e l y R e y K a t h e r Q o m i . 
rent of *18, was disposed of for £900 , e y p r e s l d i n g . A aumbeT of National 
at a public sale at Davy's Hotel, Car- ^ ^ t e a < : h e r 8 w e r e p r f c s e n t > h a v , n g 
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CORK.—Since 1895 more than on» 
twmdred and twenty-five thousand dol-

have been paid out for the erec-
of the Cathedral of Cloyne. 

An extraordinary large salmon, 
«a Weighing forty-flve pounds, was killed 

l»y Mr. Samuel Haynes on the I,e« 
Hirer on Feb. 2, Mr. Haynes brought 

i Che fish to the gaff after twenty initi
a te s ' play. 

A very successful concert was given 
: l a the national schoolrooms. Timo-
s league, on Feb. 2, ln connection with 

I h e Irish classes conducted by the 
gnoang principal of the male school. 

. 'Mr. J. Henaessy. The programme was 
w ̂ thoroughly Irish in character. Most 

Mi the songs were ln the Irish lun-
» « a a g e and the dances and lnstru-

aaeatal Items were purely national. 
A few months ago a successful Irish 

E ĵBO&cert was held ln Berrlngs on the 
t! aataelishmcnt of a branch of the Gaelic 

JLeagne. A meeting was afterward 
•wM, a t which Rev. Timothy O'Twom-
a y was appointed president. Classes 
arere innmedlato'y formed and eighty 

ttanbers were enrolled. 

the funeral of Mr. H. H. Barry 
Udtor , Kanturk, took place Jan'. 
jaad was of very large proportions. 
4 0 t a n High Mass was celebrated. 
samalns rested over night ln 
ClMrch. The celebrant was the 
Maurice Brew, Kanturk; deacon 
**W. Llllls. Kanturk; sub-deacon. 

- tP. Honohan: master of ceremonies, 
'• lS«V. Michael P. Norris, Adm., New-

anarket At the conclusion of tun 
XUgh Mass the funeral took place to 

, £ h e parochial cemetery. 
j . The funeral of Mrs. Buckley of Mill 
'. aHreet, Clonakllty, took place Jan. 11 

to Kilgariffe Cemetery, and was num-
g. a r s a s l y attended. The clergymen 

pawent were the Rt. Rev. Mgr, 
O'Leary, Clonakllty; Rev. John Kear-
« « y , Castlehaven; Rev. Thomas Kear-

y»ay, Skibbereen (nephews); Rev. J. 
•' Oltal l lvan, Clonakllty. The chic! 

•Manners were: F. P. Buckley (son), 
M. Kearney. Sunny Rock; 

Kearney, Gearagh (brothers); 
| & . Kearney, Sunny Rock, and M. Kear-

,.*My, Gearagh (nephews). 

i' A return of joint stock companies 
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LIMERICK.— Constable William 
Lynch of the Patrick's Well's Po'ice 
Station, on Feb. 6 was killed in 
the guard room. He was aged 40 years 
was married, and had a family—wIr« 
and four children. During two years 
he had been o n duty ln the d i s tne t 
Qnlnxt, County Clare, Is his native 
place. 

Great regret was felt among all 
classes of the Catholic people of I ira-
erlck at the transfer to FVthard. 
County Tipperary. of the Rev. Fiuhcr 
Knowles, O. S. A. Father Murphy <). 
8. A., brother of the preMldent M ̂ t. 
Munchln's College, Very KPV And w 
Murphy, succeeded Father KnowlcB ln 
the mission at Limerick. 

Mr. James Geary, son of Mr. Jobn 
G • ^ Thomas street Limerick, left for 
the. Philippines, Jan. 2B. where ho in
tends to settle down with his brother, 
who holds a lucrative situation there. 
Mr. Geary was a prominent membei jf 
the Catholic Institute, and of the 
Lansdowne Football Club. Mr Geary's 
brother was through the recent Cuban 
and Philippine campaigns. 

The West Limerick Executive of tb« 
United Irish League held a meeting 
Inti .> :n Kathkeale. The chair was 
taken by the Rev. William Casey, Ab-
beyfeale, president of the executive. 
Mi W. D. Power, hon. secretary and 
Mr. T. J. McDonnell, BaTllngarry. 
treasurer, were ln attendance. 

iJfcm, 
Issued shows Messrs. McMullen & 
Cork, as having a capital of £ 60.-
divided into 500 shares, 350 of 

SHPfMeh have been taken: Munster Club, 
Cork, £ 3 0 capital, 210 shares, 151 tak-

' • « ; lfoCowen & Sons, Trale, £60.000 
••Vital , 60,000 shares, 60,000 taken; 
flTJtiarney Poultry Industry, £1,000 
soapital, 1,000 shares, alount taken not 
«*ated; Victoria Hotel, Cork, £6,500 

11111% siP****1' 1.300 shares, 1,100 taken; Oarde 
5 * 1 ^ . 4k On,, Castlemartyr, £20,000 capital, 
^ ^ j ^ V ^ M M ehares, amount taken not stated; 

?$$£ , H a w s Brothers, Cork, £12,000 capital, 
$<$:£ , 13,000 shares, 12,000 taken; Jacob & 

?>.&>., Cork, £3,000 capital, 1,600 snares, 
VltW taken; Patent Box Company, Cork, 

JE10.000 capital, 10,000 shares, 2,000 
i a k e n ; Golden Vein Dairy, Cork, £ 12,-

,.^M» capital, 12,000 shares, 9,000 taken. 

tJ RECENT DEATHS IN CORK. ; 
ROCHES-On Feb. 4, at 8 St. Pat-

i taVa Terrace, Greenmount, Hannah 
S o c h e another of the Rev. William 
Bocae Spanish Place, London. 

MTARTHY—On Feb. 6, at For-
aaaght Donoughmore, Owen D. Ma 
Oarthy father of the Rev. John McCar
t h y C C„ Ballyhea, aged 87 years. 

DBNNBHY—Oa Feb. 7, at Fair Hill, 
Ommmmn, Wm. Dennehy, late watch-

Lady'e Well Brewery. 
< r 8 U L I ^ y ^ K - 0 n Feb. 6, at St, 

s Places Pope's Quay, 
IcySoIlivua, / 

\ 1*ULEY—Oil Fen. 5, a t Coligrenane, 
|Ia«hIg«?olft; Patrick Lucey, a t an ad-

r-
\-
v. 

TIPPERARY.—The death occurrrd 
lately at Cairns. Norch Queensland, of 
the Rev. Kathei Lorcoran. O. 8. A., 
who since his ordination at horrw la
bored in Australia. Father Corvoran 
wu» t)oru in Ballylngarry thirty live 
years ago, and hm death lu the prime 
of life was due to his onerous duty. 

Mr. Teddy O'Brien, hea.l portor. Car-
rlck, who bait been connected with the 
W. L. & W. Railway for 53 years, has 
retired on pension. He was the oldest 
man in the service of tho railway, hav
ing Worked in the making of the line. 

A concert was given ln Templemore 
last week under the ,mtronage of Fath
er Godfrey, for the benefit of the 
Templemore Football Club. The fol
lowing assisted: Tho Templemore 
string band, the children of the Con
vent of Mercy schools, Mr. James 
Ryan, Bombardier Reeves, Mr. Frank 
Evans, Miss Fogarty, Mr. Redmond, 
Miss K. and Miss M. A. Tracey, Mr. 
P. Manor Miss M. Maher. Miss Thomp
son. Mr. P. Carroll, e t c The concert 
was brought to a close with the singing 
of "Let Brin Remember." 

The Cash el Sentinel writes: "It was 
•with feeling of sincere pleasure « e 
learned that Mr. T. J. Condon, M. P., 
had been re-elected Mayor of tho 
capital of Tipperary, Clonmel. The 
re-election of Mr. Condon proves that 
the members of the Clonmel Corpora
tion recognize his qualities as a 
stanch Nationalist. _ The tribute con
ferred on Mr. Condon Is only what h e 
deserves, because himself, his fath-er 
and his deceased brother were Nation
alists when it was not fashionable to 
toe so, and prison cells had no terrors 
for them either. W.e dwell on these 
facts because Mr. Condon is member 
for th-e i)asi Division of Tipperary. aad 
was never absent from duty." To sig
nalize the re-election of Aid. Condon 
a s Mayor the C. J. Kickhaim Fife and 
drum Band, accompanied by a large 
concourse of people, paraded Clonmel 

amd played outside the Mayor's resl-
Oei.ut on the quay, where a large bon
fire w a s lighted and loud cheers were 
given for Alderman Condon. There 
^ras a further enthusiastic demonstra
tion a t the Labor Hall. 

The death of Mrs. Mary Lonegan of 
Neddies, happened Feb. 5, after a short 
period of sickness, aged 33 years. She 
was daughter of the late-Mr. John 

Patrick S*onissey, Molough Abbey. The re
mains were removed on Friday morn
ing t o Ardflnnan, where Requiem Of
fice and High Mass were offered up. 
Celebrant, Rev. W. Ryan, Ardfinnan. 

a s a a g a v j j . - - , 
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auctioneer. 
The "Cattle King" of Australia 

owns more than 1.000 000 acres of farm 
land and leases about 1.000 000 more. 
H« is an Irishman named McCaughey 
(from near Ballymena). who In 1856 
landed in Australia almost penniless. 
One of his farms on Darling Downs is 
forty miles long and thirty-six miles 
wide. Another farm at Yanco, 500 
miles from Melbourne, on which he 
has for his own use and those in his 
employ a sawmill, traction engines 
'of all sorts, blacksmiths' shops, car
penters' shops saddlers, tailors, a 
bakery, and also a brick kiln He \s 
completing a grand palace on this Na
tion. He likes men from the old coun
try, and is ever their friend. 

the committee in reference to the in
troduction of Irish into the schools of 
the district. It was announced that 
the depuatlon which waited on Canon 
O Nt-ill with reference to this question 
had been well received, the canon 
promising to meet their views as far 
as lay In his power, and to endeavor to 
induce the teachers to commence the 
study of the Irish language. 

ARMAGH.—Many new branches of 
the United Irish League are being 
founded in Armagh. The Primatlal 
county will hold an honorable place in 
the ranks of those fighting for the de
struction of felonious landlordism In 
Ireland. 

Considerable excitement was caused 
ln Armagh and neighborhood lately by 
the appearance of a rare specimen of 
a badger. The creature, which has 
huivtssfully baffled all efforts to cat* 
ture.was first noticed near the local 
cemetery. The attention of the grave-
digger wa& attracted by the extraor
dinary number of rabbit skins strewn 
aoout the graveyard, the badger hav
ing done away with the rabbits. A 

number of hen roosts ln the locality 
were pillaged also. A number of l<v<5.1 
sports made elaborate preparations to 
catch the badger, and a number of 
good hunting terriers were pressed In
to the service. After lying In ambu«h 
for a time, the badger was found, and 
a most exciting chase took place the 
hunted animal steering for the city. 
The ohase proceeded along English, 
street and down Russell street along 
the Mall toward the County Court 
House, and up College Hill, where the 
hunted animal got into a field off the 
ruau and escaped. 

CAVAN.—Mr. Nicholas Brady of 
Main street, Ballyconnell, died Jan
uary 18, deeply regretted by his peo
ple at home and ln the United States. 
The remains were conveyed to the par
ish chapel and Mass having been of
fered up by Rev. H. Newman, the fu
neral cortege proceeded to the famhy 
burial ground ln Slaghall. 

TYRONE.—A lecture entitled "The 
Irifjh Language" was delivered lately 
unoer the auspices of the Gaelic 
League in the Convent Schools Dun-
gannon, by Rev. Peter McShane. The 
chair was taken by Right Re\. Mori-
Blgnor Byrne, Dean of Armagh. Among 
those present were: Rev. Patrick 
Hughes, Hglish; Rev. John P. O'Cal-
laghan, Duugannon, Rev. John W'aid, 
B. D.. professor of St. Patrick's Acad
emy. Dungannon; Rev. Thomas .vic-
Brlen, S. T. L.. professor of St. Pat
rick s Academy, Dungannon, Rev. Jo
seph O'Neill, I>onaghmore; Rev Fran
cis Donnelly, Carrlckmore; Rev. Hugh 
Taggart, Galbally; Rev. Thomas 
Markey, Moy, John Hoy. solicitor, 
Dungannon; W. J. Reynolds Dungan
non, M. J. C. Marmion. M. I) , F R ( \ 
S i, John A. Qulnn, solicitor, Dun
gannon; Terence McGuone. Francis 
McElhone, Matthew Crelghton post
master, James Shields, John O'Neill, 
liuuaghmort', etc. 

.. successful musical entertainment 
was given ln the court house. Pom. oy, 
in connection with the United Irish 
League and Pomeroy Nationalist Flute 
Band. The chair was occupied by 
Faiuer McBrlde, and the program 
v,aa a genuine treat 

LE INSTEH 
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Dh.RRY.—The funeral of Rev. 
Thomas J. Larkln, pastor of Money-
more, took place on Feb. 4. to the Loop 
Cemetery, numerously attended. Dur
ing fifty years he had labored zealous
ly for the spiritual and temporal wel
fare of the people. Father Larkln was 
born at Balllnderry; ordained in 1X65. 
being educated ln Armagh Seminary. 
He was remarkable as one of the lead
ing singers ln Gregorian i.hant lu Ire
land and was leader of the choir In 
Maynooth when a student. The coffin 
bore this Inscription: "I. H. S. Rev. 
Thomas J. Larkln, P. P., Died Feb. 2, 
1902. Aged 73 years" 

The annual meeting of the Maghera 
Branch of the United Irish League was 
held In the National Hall, Feb 2, to 
elect officers and committee for en-u-
ing year. Mr. J. E. O'Neill presided. 

CARLOW.-^The Borrls branch of 
United Irish League has among Its 
mom active members Rev. J. Byrne, 
chairman; T. Doyle. E. Doyle, W. 
HennesBy. P. Murphy, J. Phelan, E. 
Byrne, J. Kealy, James Kealy, P. 
Kealy,. J. A. Coady, J. Dalton, E. Mal-
oney, T. Nolan. M. Miiilet. J. Murphy, 
J. Nolan, J. Kavanagh, L. Klrwan. J. 
McEvoy. P. Doyle, T. Brennan. 
Byrne, D. Hanlon, J. Treacy, and 
Han Ion. 

A meeting was held In Glynn,YFeb. 2, 
after Mass, as to tho necessity o ' f o r c 
ing a branch of the United Irish 
League. Among those who uttendiii. 
P. Breen J. Galavan. J. Hreennan, W. 
Deerlng Murrogy, T. Joyce. T. Byrne. 
L Ryan, M. Ke-ogh, J. Holger. John 
Byrne, T. Rourke, J. McDonald. J. 
Bhaughnessy, E. Byrne. E. Ryan, 
Matthew Doyle, J. Byrne. P. Nolan P. 
lK)yle, P. Comerford, M. Brennan etc. 
Mr. p. Breen was appointed chairman, 
who shortly explained the object of 
their meeting. He appealed to those 
present to get into line under the ban
ner of the United Irish League. 

DOWN.—The Irish Weekly of Feb. 
8 contained this interesting Item. "A 
correspondent writes, 'I was an eye
witness of the election scenes in 
Downpatrlck ln the year 1852, when 
Hill and Ker were against Sharmau-
Crawford. The hired mobs of the 
Orange side were principally , from 
Ballynahinch, the Maze and other 
Orange districts. In their entry Into 
Downpatrlck every man was armed 
with bludgeons. They had received a 
guinea each, and in open public houses 
drank free ad libitum. There can also 
be no doubt they that had command of 
the cavalry and police were their 
strong partisans, for it was impossi
ble for a National voter to proceed tc 
record his vote at the court house save 
at the risk of his life. The National
ist body ln thousands, seeing this state 
of affairs, tried repeatedly to force 
their way, and in the efforts they made 
to get clear through the landlord party 
wihich they scattered, the cavalry came 
to the rescue with drawn swords." 

A lecture was delivered ln Castle-
wellan recently by Rev. D. MtiAHIsier, 
Oushendall. The chair was occupied 
by Rev. Joseph O'Connor. The rever
end lecturer was very heartily received 
and afterward proceeded with his lee 

ture, "The Trumpet-Call of Erin to Her 
Sons." 
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DUBLIN.—Patrick Urannlgan, a 
Royal Dublin Fusillier, was charged 
at Marylebone, London, lately, with 
having loaded firearms in his posses
sion. He had returned from Africa, 
and going to Dublin on furlough, but 
at Euston station he was flourishing 
two revolvers ln the air. He was 
fined 20s. or 14 days, and the police 
were ordered to retain two boxes of 
cartridges found In prisoner's posses
sion. 

RECENT DEATHS IN DUBLIN. 
DARCY—Jan. 4, at 52 Lower Dom-

inlck street, Patrick Darcy; he was a 
resident of the United States 
years. 

DO WD—Jan. 25, at Cappagh, 
dalkin, Katie Dowd, daughter 
late Andrew Hanlon, Brittas. 

MAHON—Feb. 3, at Baggot 
Hospital. John Mahon. 

DUNNE—Feb. 3, at Our Lady's Hos
pice, John Dunne, 5 Riley's avenue, 
Dolphin's barn. 

DUNPHY—Feb. 4, at 20 South 
Brown street, Mary Dunphy, aged 30 
years. 

DORAN—Feb. 6, at Richmond Asy
lum. Patrick Doran, contractor, late 
of Castlewood avenue, Rathmines. 

DOYLE—Feb. 7, at 23 St. Mary's 
road, North Strand, Margaret Doyle. 

AiURRAY—Dec 28. at Witworth 
Hospital, Catherine Murray. 

GOYEJR—Jan. 25, 30 Wellington 
quay, Florence Beatrice Goyer, aged 
16. 

WHITE—Feb. 5, at 1 Gardiner's 
place, Doctor T. A. J. White, late Civil 
Surgeon, South Africa, 

BYRNE—Feb. 5, in Jervts Street 
Hospital, Patrick Byrne, late of 21 
North William street 

BAGNALXr-Feb. 5, at Ellenboro' 
House, Tallaght, James Bagnall. \ 

KILKENNY.—Sister Mary Patrick 
Holuhan. died in the Convent of Saint 
John of God, Waterford City, lately in 
the thirty-fourth year of her age and 
the eigbth of her religious life, deeply 
mourned. She was sister to Rev. M. 
Holohan. Mooncoin. 

On Feb. 6, a ploughing match came 
off In a field in the vicinity of Urance 
station Mooncoin. The judges were 
Messrs. Borthwick, Jerpoint, Thomas-
town, and Glennle, Curraghmore. The 
committee having charge of the ar
rangements consisted of: Chalr.nan, 
Mr Richard Comerford.Mooncoin; Mr. 
A. G. Bowers. Silverspring, hon. treas
urer; Mr. John Dollard. hon. secretary; 
R Comerford. Tubrid; Patrick Phelan, 
Ballytarsney; James Walsh. Clogga; 
L. Sm-ith, Kiloraggan; John Walsh, 
Giange; William Walsh. Dournane; 
James O'Halloran. KiJcraggan; Mc
Donald, Emil; Nicholas Doherty, 

'Mooncoin. William Walsh, Mooncoin, 
who were assisted by James Farre'll, 
KKn.acow, J. O'Keeffe, Kilinacow; 
John Moore, Philip Dalton. Walter 
v»alsh. Edward Klrwan, Kilmacow; 
Martin Doherty, Mooncoin, T. Klnsel-
la, P. Kinsella, J. Fogarty. The com-
p<» r.uns resulted as follows Prizes 
for Chill Ploughs— prize, a Pl-.-rce P. 

L. N. plaugh. won by Thomas Prender-
gast Killonerry; second prize, won by 
John Kinsella, Ullid, third prize, won 
by Peter Doherty, Clogga, fourth prize, 
won by Ambrose Daniel, Rahe+>n; 

prize for the best centre, won by John 
Kinsella, Ullid; prize for the best fur
row, won by T. Prendergast Swlns 
Ploughs—Second prize, won uv loim 
Walsh Loughtaheen; third prize won 
by Mr. Nicholas Walsh, Luffany; 
fourth prize, won by P. Sinnott. lialiy-
mountadn; prize for the best furrow, 
won by frjdward Walsh, Ballygorcy. 

LONGFORD.—A branch of the Unit
ed lrush League has been founded .-i 
Legan, with following as officers lor 
ensuing year: Thomas Langan. presi
dent, Bernard Maguire. vice-presiient: 
Thomas Rooney, treasurer, James 
Gannon, secretary.( Committee-Jo
seph Kelly, Bernard Maguire. Bernaid 
Hunt, James Kelly, Bernard Donohoe, 
James Farrell, Joseph Keogh. Fia'ik 
Keenan, Peter Rooney, Bernard Mc-
Corroack. John Flood. 

The accidental death of Mr Farr-U, 
Llsnacusha, occurred on Feb 4. De
ceased was returning home and fell in
to a quarry, where he was drowned. A 
painful feature of the accident is that 
the young man was to Kave been mar
ried, it was said, the day on whim Is 
funeral took place. The fact that he 

was of most temperate habits brings 
wi.h It consolation to his sorrowing 
friends. 

On Jan. 27, a splendid open-air dem-
onstrailon took place at Ballymahan, 
upward of 1,000 Nationalists being 
piesent. On the proposition of Mr. 
Finn, the chair was taken by Mr. Me-
Phillips the chairman of the County 
Council, who said if they wanted to 
stop evictions Jf they wanted to z*>t 
fair rents fixed, thty should bea mo 
active members of the National orgp.n-
Ization. Mr. James Lynam said there 
was no excuse for the people of the 
town to stand aloof. He would i-ot 
take any man's money who was afia'd 
to go before tbe public and ldeti lfy 
himself with the people. On the pro
position of Mr. Finn, seconded by Mr. 
Mttllln. a series of resolutions vv> le 
adopted supporting the National < r-
ganlzatlon. condemning the eleven 
months system, calling upon the elec
tors to elect none but tried National
ists to the County and District Coun
cils, etc. Subsequently at an influen
tial meeting of the townspeople a 
strong branch of the United Irish 
League was formed, of which Mr. tier-
aid Daly was appointed president. 

LOUTH.—On Jan. 25. William Con
nor, in the employment of Mr. Thomas 
McCullough, Staleen, was proceeding 
home, driving a horse and cart loaded 
with coals. He was seated on the 
front of the cart, and accidentally fell 
off. The wheel of the cart passe l r 
his body; death was instantaneous. 

MEATH.—Mr. Richard Moran died 
Feb. 4 at the home of his brother In 
W'hiteleas. Stamullen, aged 55 years, 
deeply regretted. The funeral to Ard-
caih Cemetery was very numerously 
attended. 

FERMANAGH.—On Jan. 6 the large 
flax mill at Irvinestown, belonging to 
Mr. William D'Arcy Irvine, D. L., was 
completely gutted by Are. 

A meeting of the Ennisklllen 
Branch of the United Irish League was 
held in the League rooms, lately, the 
Rev. Father Maguire i n the chair. The 
chairman referred to the recent elec
tion and condemned the action of th« 
nationalists who proved false to theii 
religious and political principlea in su> 
uoTtinaAhaJCaof-

QUEEN'S.—Mrs. Thomas Reddy, of 
Luggacurren, died Feb. 6, at 2 Julian's 
place, off Mayor street, Dublin. Her 
remains were conveyed by rail for in 
terment in Clapoock. The funeral was 
very largely attended. 

At special meeting of members of 
the Abbeyleix branch of the United 
Irish League held Feb. 2 the following 
officers were appointed: Presideur, Mr. 
Edward Dea; vice-president, Mr. 
James McEvoy; hon. sec., Mr. William 
Carroll; treasurer, Mr. Daniel Cass. 
The following members of the commit
tee were present: R. Keating,, P. A. 
Keane, R. Kilbride, Patrick Kelly. Mi
chael Kelly, Patrick McCorniick, 
Thomas Moore, John Maher, John Mc-
Grath, William Spooner, James McCar
thy, Edward Duff, Dan Byrne, John 
Quinn. It was decided to have the col
lection for what 

KILDARE.~nMr. Patrick Bartley of 
Kildare, died Dec. 28, deeply regret
ted. Solemn services were held In 
Saint Bridget's Church, and were num
erously attended by priests and people. 
Mr. Bartley w a s brother to Rev. 
Thomas Bartley, O. C. C , Whitefriars' 
street, Dublin. $ | 

The death has been announced o- > -
Bister ] Gertrude Flynn, Convent of j ; 

Mercy, Naaa. Tfaa aad erant was not t ; 
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WESTMEATH—The Amateur Dra
matic Class of St, Mary's Temperance 
Society, Mullingar, produced the new 
Irish, drama, 'A True Son of Erin," in 
the Lecture Hall. Successful as have 
been all the previous entertainment! 
of t h e elaes, thiB eclipsed all in point 
of attendance and acting; , 

WHSFORD.—Oa Jan. 38, l i r . Mat* 

taew Tierney was married to Mis? 
Mary Finn, of Cushlnstown, In the lo

cal church. The ceremony was largely 
attended. 

Rev. P. Somers, curate in Taghomon. 
died recently at his mother's resi
dence. Limerick, after a long period of 
sickness, deeply regretted. Some time 
before he had been In France on tha 
advice of his medical attendant, but hi; 
health did not improve and he came 
home to die. Great numbers of the 
clergy and laity attended the solemc 
requiem services and the funeral. 

Probate of the will dated May 2, 1901 
of Mr. James Hutchinson, Roaberooo 
Castle, Rosbercon, Kilkenny, merchant 
who dded on Oct, 25, 1901, leaving per

sonal estate of the value of £53.101 
14s. 9d., has been granted to bis daugh 
ter Mrs. Mary Kate Walsh, and her 
husband, Dr. Michael Walsh, of Trin
ity place. New Ross. 

The death of Mrs. Catherine Ma-
loue, Marnet square, Enniscorthy, hap
pened Feb. 4. She was aged 76 years. 
The funeral took place on Wednesday, 
the place of Interment being the Ca
thedral churchyard. A most represen
tative funeral cortege accompanied 
the remains to the last resting place 
Office and High Mass were celebrated 
Most Rev. Lord Bishop of the Diocese. 
Dr. Browne, presided. 

WICKLOW—In the Cork Street 
Hospital, Dublin, on Jan. 8, occurred 
the death of William Perry, of Old 
Court, Blefcs-ington, deeply regrettet 
by his retaTives and friends in Ireland, 
the United States and Australia. The 
interment was Ln Kilbride cemetery. 
Funeral numerously attended. 

After forty years in the instruction 
of the youth of the district, Mr. Ml 
chael Merngan, national teacher, Bal-
lycoogue. passed away lately. The 
deceased, who was 59 years of age. 
was one of the most popular teachers 
in Wicklow. A native of County Wet-
ford. Ballyoughter being his naturm 
solum, he early entered on the duties 
of a teacher. The deceased leaves a 
wife and large family to mourn his 
loss. The remains were Interred in 
Ballycoogue graveyand. The funeral 
was one of very big proportions, the 
principal people of the district, as well 
as the national teachers, assisting. 

C0NNAUG.HT 
GALWAY.—The death of Mrs. JohD 

Quin, of Roo, near Gort, occurred re 
cently, at the age of 27 years, after a 
short period of sickness; deeply 
mourned. The funeral cortege, pre
ceded by hearse and mourning car
nage, was of Immense proportions. 
Gort and Klnvarra were represented, 
as well as the eurounding parishes. 

LEITRIM.—The Longford Leader of 
Feb. 8 contained this item: "A pain 

ful surprise was felt in Mohlll on Mon
day, when it became known that Sii 
Hugh Crofton, the landlord of the 
town, had died during the night. De 
ceased had typhoid fever% from which 
however, he was Just recovering, whet 
a fatal attack of pneumonia carried 
him off. He was only 24 years of age 
and during his short residence In Mo 
hill had made himself a favorite. Hi 
was of gentle and kindly manner not 
a bit stuck up or haughty, and had he 
lived would no doubt have done much 
to heip the struggling town of which 
he was practically tr.e owner. By his 
death his brother, now Sir Norman 
Crofton. falls in for the title and es
tates. 

MAYO.—The interest of Mr. Flately, 
Claremorrls. In a farm of eleven ac-es, 
for which «is paid an annual rent of 
fifty dollars, was sold at Claremorrh 
lately for two thousand, two hundred 
and seventy-five dollars, being forty-
five years' purchase. There is no good 
reason for finding fault with the land
lords for seeking more money for their 
estates when they see men paying for
ty-five years' purchase for land. 

The farm from which T. Thomas 
was evicted some time ago. in Tally, Is 
occupied by a man named Reilly, from 
Brize, near Bal la. It was at Tully Mr. 
Conor CKelly, M. P., made the speech 
for which he is undergoing twe 
months' imprisonment in Castlebar 
jail. 

ROSCOMMON.—The Elphin mem
bers of Che Gaelic League deserve great 
credit for the very patriotic work they 
are doing for the revival of the Irish 
language. The Irish phrase book got
ten out by two members has been 
sold; the firBt edition of three thou
sand went off In five weeks. A second 
edition of five thousand is now being 
printed. 

The Right Rev. Mgr. MoLoughlm, 
Roscommon, on Feb. 4, was in Glasgow 
where he presided at the annual re
union of the natives of Connaught 
resident in Glasgow and the West a 
Scotland. 

SLIGO.—On Sunday evening. Feb. 2 
a meeting was held in the National 
School House, Collooney, to start a 
branch of the Total Abstinence League, 
Fifty young men assembled. Fathci 
Dillon, Collooney, presided, and con
gratulated them on the enthusiaan 
they displayed in becoming members 
of a League. 

The death of Mrs. Healy, Brtflge 
street, Sligo, happened on Feb. 3, to 
the great regret of all who knew her 
Her remains were, aftr. a requiem 
mass, removed from the Cathedral fot 
Interment ln the Sligo cemetery. Th« 
funeral was large and respectable. Th« 
Rev. Father Lynch officiated at the in 
terment. 

Mr. Hugh Daly, Ballymote, died oil 
Feb. 1. A week previous to his deatl 
the absent members of his family 
Rev. James Daly, president of the Dio 
cescan College, Ballaghaderreen, and 
Sister Margaret Mary, of the Mercj 
Convent, Swinford, were summoned tr 
h i s bedside, and bade him a last fare
well. On Monday morning the re 
mains were borne to the church, wher 
solemn high mass was celebrated h 
t h e presence of the Most Rev. Dr. Ly 
titer, Bishop of Anbonry. attended b; 
t h e Very Rev. Canon O'Hara, Kilmo 
Tee, presided a t the sacred functions. 
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